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Sprakab and language analyses in Sweden 
Karin Johansson Blight1, 10 January 2015 
 
Three main questions regarding “Sprakab” and language analyses in Sweden 
A) What does the Uppdrag Granskning documentary from 12th November 2014 about 
“Sprakab” reveal that is not mentioned in two selected articles? 
B) What has the government response been?  
C) What other Swedish companies provide this type of service? 
Methods: To respond to these questions I have mainly searched the websites of the two biggest 
Daily newspapers (www.dn.se and www.svd.se) and other sources (including news, Government and 
authority websites) by using Google. I have mainly looked for information produced in 2014. 
Between 20th November 2014 and 9th January 2015 (I have spent about two days searching for 
information and three days summarising this report). In terms of the migration authorities referred 
to in this document, the Swedish Migration Board is the first, and last, point of the asylum process (it 
is the migration authority that can stop/inhibit deportations). When an application is appealed, 
which is commonly the case, it is tried in the Migration Court consisting of an appeals judge and 
three lay persons. Finally, if there are particular circumstances the case can be appealed a second 
time (this is rarely the case) to the Migration Court of Appeal where there are no lay judges 
(Johansson Blight et al. 2014). These deliberations are precedent decisions.   
A) What does the Uppdrag Granskning documentary from 12th November 2014 about 
“Sprakab” reveal that is not mentioned in two selected articles? 
Unfortunately, I have not been able to watch Uppdrag Granskning’s documentary about Sprakab the 
12th November or the follow-up program that they mention on their website (Fegan et al. 2014); I 
didn’t have time to look at this program when I was in Sweden and I can’t seem to access it over the 
Internet. However, they have published the program manuscript (in Swedish), which for example 
includes an interview with EA20, and the homepage containing the manuscript also includes further 
references (Rensfeldt, 2014a, 2014b). I have attached the manuscript (including the list of further 
references) to my email, in case you can have this translated. I refer to Rensfeldt (2014a) in this brief 
report too. In addition, I refer to what has been discussed in the media following the documentary 
(and which was not covered in the article at: http://www.irr.org.uk/news/language-testing-of-
asylum-claimants-a-flawed-approach, by Aisha Maniar (human rights activist and writer who blogs at 
'One Small Window') and/or the Aftonbladet article (for English summary: Appendix 1). It may also 
be useful to know that this is not the first time language analysis tests have been covered by the 
media in relation to the Swedish migration authorities wrongly deciding individual’s origins (or 
“habitual residence” as suggested by Persson, 2003).  
                                                          
1 About the author: I am a Swedish citizen, I am married to a British citizen and have lived and worked within 
the health sector (clinical and non-clinical positions) in England in different periods since 1995, in total for 
more than 12 years. I graduated as a nurse from the Red Cross University College (Sweden) in 1997. I am 
registered nurse in Sweden and England. I have a Certificate of Proficiency in English (by the Local 
Examinations Syndicate, International Examinations, University of Cambridge) from 1998 (Grade B). I have an 
MSc in Public Health from London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine from 1999, and a PhD in Psychiatry 
from Karolinska Institutet, from 2009. Since 2011, I have been researching the Swedish asylum system with a 
focus on mental health, public health ethics, social justice and human rights. For a list of published and 
unpublished research and reports see: http://independent.academia.edu/KarinJohanssonBlight.   
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As Aisha mentions in her article, language analysis tests have been used in Sweden since the 1990s 
and problems with language analysis tests has been reported in cases since that time (as referenced 
for example in the Migration Court of Appeal: MIG 2007:46). Further, as stated by the present 
Minister of Justice and Migration, Morgan Johansson (Parliament Interpellation 2014/15: 139), for 
persons without identity documents there are different ways to prove his/her country of origin, one 
of which is through a language analysis. Out of the total number of annually completed asylum 
decisions (around 50 000) to the Swedish Migration Board, about 1 500- 2 000 have been assessed 
using language analyses (Parliament Interpellation 2014/15: 139), to a cost of more than £ 500 000 
(6 000 000 SEK) in 2013 (Preutz, 2014). 
 
1. How much weight does the language analysis test have in the asylum decision? 
1a) The Aftonbladet article (Appendix 1) states that the Swedish Migration Board strongly rely on 
Sprakab’s language analysis. As noted by Hammarberg (2014), the weight that language analysis 
tests hold as evidence in the asylum process is verified in a Migration Court of Appeal deliberation 
from 2011 (in reference list: MIG 2011:15). This states that:” [a] language analysis can consequently, 
depending on the circumstances in the individual case, hold significant weight” (page 1).  
 
1b) On the other hand, the public has been informed by the Swedish Migration Board that decisions 
to reject applications are never made merely on the basis of language analysis (Johansson, 2014).  
As the Swedish Migration Board’s Legal Director, Fredrik Beijer, states: it is not how the language 
analyses are conducted but how much weight they are given in the asylum investigation and how 
often they are requested. “It is not about the analysis but about the view of the analysis” (Preutz, 
2014, page 5).  
 
1c) As further reported by Sundin (2014), the Assistant Legal Director of the Swedish Migration 
Board, Carl Bexelius, argues that there is hardly any risk that a person would be deported to a 
country that is not known to them. Since, if a language analysis is faulty, then the person will not be 
granted entry to that country. A similar argument is put forward by Fredrik Bengtsson, who explains 
that when a decision is made in an asylum case, a country needs to be identified but this does not 
mean that it is the correct country (Johansson, 2014). This, according to Bengtsson, does not pose a 
risk to the asylum seeker as it would be found out during the preparations for return/repatriation if 
a country is incorrectly identified since the country of destination for the deportation would not 
accept a non-citizen. In such cases, the asylum seeker cannot be returned and the case then returns 
to the Swedish Migration Board who will have to continue to investigate the person’s identity 
(Johansson, 2014). Modig (2014) reports on a family from Northern Syria who were recently put 
through such a scenario. They had been told by the Swedish Migration Board that they should be 
returned to Armenia (instead of Syria as the family had stated as their country of origin) but the 
Armenian authorities could not find them in their register. As stated by the family’s lawyer, the 
Armenian authority’s response provides support to the credibility of the narrative. Moreover, the 
Swedish Migration Board has also provided the opportunity for a new language analysis, but, still 
insists that the rejection decision remains. As in other cases, to actually stop the deportation, the 
family have to provide new information for their case to be re-heard. Importantly too, as noted in 
Uppdrag Granskning’s report (Rensfeldt, 2014a) if an application of asylum and protection is rejected 
by the Swedish Migration Board and appealed to the Migration Court, the Swedish Migration Board 
may use the language analysis as evidence against the asylum seeker in the court proceedings. An 
example is the case of “Mohammed” mentioned in Rensfeldt (2014a, on page 13 and 2014b), who 
with reference to a language analysis test that was attributed significant weight, was assessed to be 
from Northern Somalia rather than “Afgooye” as he himself claimed.  
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2. Investigations into Sprakab’s language analyses 
I enquired about what has happened since the Uppdrag Gransknings program when I was last in 
Sweden and so far it seems the decision has been for the Swedish Migration Board to “evaluate” the 
use of Sprakab’s services themselves. This is discussed in more debt below.  
2a) in 2012: the Radio program”Kaliber” investigated the use of Sprakab’s (the company is according 
to Kaliber also called “Skandinavisk Språkanalys AB”) language analyses (Kaliber, 2014). Kaliber 
looked at language analyses that they asked for in 2012, this included about 1200 language analyses 
and the data is kept at Kaliber’s editorial office in about 20 folders. This investigation showed that 
several of Sprakab’s analysts did not hold the competence that the Swedish Migration Board 
requests and some analysts made language assessments without speaking the language as a mother 
tongue.  
2b) As explained by Kaliber (2014), following their investigation in 2012, the Swedish Migration 
Board conducted a quality control by scrutinizing 10 of Sprakab’s tape recordings. In nine out of 10 
recordings the company in the Netherlands came to the same conclusion as the Sprakab with 
regards to the asylum seekers’ origins. However, the criticism raised in Kaliber (2014) is that these 10 
tape recordings were chosen by Sprakab themselves.  
2c) in 2014: calls were made for the Migration Court of Appeal to evaluate the use of language 
analysis in relation to asylum applications (Nilsson and Hammarberg, 2014).  
According to Aftonbladet (Appendix 1), when the Legal Director (In Swedish: “rättschef”) of the 
Swedish Migration Board, Fredrik Beijer, was confronted with Uppdrag Granskning’s information he 
was surprised and states that this must be further investigated and that “if this is the case, then it is 
obviously a serious weakness”. 
As also reported by the media (Stockholm/TT, 2014), following the criticism of Sprakab, the Swedish 
Migration Board has decided to ask the Migration Board in the Netherlands (INS) to scrutinise the 
language analyses tests. (It is likely that the INS refers to the company who conducted the 
investigation into the 10 tape recordings mentioned above and in Kaliber (2014)). The concerns with 
this, as stated in Stockholm/TT (2014), are that the INS is a former customer of Sprakab and INS has 
also scrutinised these analyses previously. Something which, according to the news report, at the 
time was criticised. The Swedish Migration Board’s Legal Director, Fredrik Beijer, states that this is 
because of a lack of competitors in this field. Further, the only other option to scrutinize Sprakab, 
according to Beijer, would be to commission “Sprakab’s angry competitor in Sweden” 
(Stockholm/TT, 2014, page 1), which he does not perceive as a suitable choice.     
2d) In Rensfeldt (2014b), a Professor, Peter L Patrick, at the University of Essex is mentioned as 
having investigated a large number of language analyses conducted by Sprakab and the employee 
“EA20”. 
3.  Other asylum seekers affected by the Swedish Migration Board’s commissioned 
language analyses  
3a) There are reports that contradict the Swedish Migration Board’s statement that the decisions to 
reject applications are never made merely on the basis of language analysis (Johansson, 2014). 
Nilsson and Hammarberg (2014) refer to the Hammarberg (2014) investigation that shows that a 
Yazidi family (Kurdish minority) were rejected on no other grounds than Sprakab’s language analysis, 
which was seriously flawed. For example, the linguist responsible for the analysis did not speak 
Kurdish. Nilsson and Hammarberg (2014) argue that the way the case has been dealt with bears 
similarities to the criticism raised by the British High Court with regards to Sprakab’s substandard 
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language analyses. Moreover, as stated by Nilsson and Hammarberg (2014) with regards to the 
Yazadi family case, the Swedish Migration Board never explored the weight of Sprakab’s evidence. 
The Migration Court only verified the decision made by the Swedish Migration Board without 
investigating the matter further as they are obliged to by Swedish Law and the Migration Court of 
Appeal did not think that the clear and identified errors constituted sufficient reasons to try the 
case2. In fact, Nilsson and Hammarberg (2014) criticise the Swedish Migration Board for systematic 
misdealings with regards to the assessment of Syrian Yazidi families and estimates that at least 50-60 
Yazidi families from Syria have received deportation orders to Armenia with reference to language 
analyses that are substandard. (Nilsson and Hammarberg, 2014). This is important to know about, 
partly due to the injustice and risks that the families are exposed to but also since the General 
Director of the Swedish Migration Board, Anders Danielsson, in an article with António Guterres at 
the UNHCR on 6th December 2013, informed the public that in September 2013 Sweden became the 
first member state of the European Union to grant all refugees from Syria [coming to Sweden] 
permanent residency (Guterres and Danielsson, 2013). The Swedish Migration Board responded to 
the Nilsson and Hammarberg (2014) as follows:  
 
“…all asylum seekers who make probable that they are from the war in Syria are granted protection in 
Sweden. The number of asylum seekers from Syria who have been granted protection in Sweden since the 
conflict started is now over 30,000. Nobody, including the persons that the article [the Yazadi persons in the 
Nilsson and Hammarberg (2014) article] are deported to Syria. National and international law states that an 
asylum seeker should show3 where he or she comes from. If an asylum seeker is unable to show this through 
documentation, he or she can make their habitual residency probable through their narrative. […] The 
assessment of persons’ origins is difficult when no documents are supplied or the applicant’s information 
about previous habitual residency lacks credibility. The Swedish Migration Board can offer the applicant a 
language analysis test, which can provide the applicant with support and enable him or her to achieve the 
standard of proof requested, to make his or her habitual residency probable. If the language analysis supports 
the applicant’s allegation, then the individual’s level of proof increases. Normally, this means that the case is 
tried against the place that the person has alleged to have had his or her habitual residency. If the language 
analysis does not support the applicants’ allegations, then the applicant is in the same position as he or she 
was previously, that is, he or she has not made his or her identity or habitual residency probable” (Hedebris, 
2014, page 1).  
The Swedish Migration Board further states that since the language analyses are only one part of a 
comprehensive assessment and as the cases raised by Nilsson and Hammarberg (2014) are to do 
with Kurdish areas, the importance that can be attached to the criticism raised by the British Court 
of Sprakab, is merely marginal, as the British Court case concerned a Somali person.  
3b) As Henriksson (2014a, 2014b) and Burström (2014) report, another case concerns a 17- year old 
boy who stated that he is from North Korea. The Swedish Migration Board has not believed him and 
have decided that the likely country is in fact China. This decision was made on the basis that the 
boy was not able to correctly identify places, according to the Swedish Migration Board. However, 
an investigation into the boy’s case carried out by Ekot (Henriksson, 2014a) together with experts on 
China and Korea, shows that the protocol from the assessment was incorrect.  
This meant that the case worker who later attempted to find the places mentioned in the interview 
transcript using Google could not as they were misspelt. From this it was concluded that the boy 
could not correctly identify places (even though when correctly spelt the places could be identified). 
                                                          
2 Note: this assessment procedure: from the Swedish Migration Court to the Migration Court of Appeal, is something that 
we have often found in the legal cases concerning rejected asylum seekers too.  
3 Note: the word used by Hedebris (2014) is “visa” (show) not “bevisa” (prove).  
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Moreover, the Swedish Migration Board did not listen to the language expert who did the language 
analysis. Instead they listened to the manager responsible who did not undertake the language 
analysis nor speak Korean but who claimed that the language expert’s analysis was incomplete due 
to the boy’s narrative not being substantial enough to make an assessment. The Sprakab manager 
claimed that he and the language expert agreed that the boy does not speak North Korean as a 
mother tongue and that this is what was communicated to the Swedish Migration Board. This is 
however, something that the language expert disputes and calls a lie; the language expert insists 
that she is certain the boy speaks with a North Korean dialect. Nevertheless, the Swedish Migration 
Board has decided to deport the boy to China, where he would risk a return to North Korea, a 
decision that as such poses direct risks to his life. The basis for this decision, according to Henriksson 
(2014a, 2014b), is that the Swedish Migration Board has decided that the boy has not provided 
sufficient evidence to support his alleged habitual residency. The Swedish Migration Board states 
that a final decision has not yet been made in this case and that if it turns out that the boy is not a 
Chinese citizen, then he will not be returned to China (Burström, 2014).  
3c) Fegan et al. (2014) also mention another case, a 20 year old man who has told the Swedish 
Migration Board that he is from South Somalia, however, who after EA20’s analysis was told he 
would be deported to Kenya or Tanzania.   
B) What has the government response been? 
1. The Swedish Member of the European Parliament, Cecilia Wikström  
The Swedish Member of the European Parliament, Cecilia Wikström (Liberal Party, “Folkpartiet”) has 
said that it is peculiar that the Swedish Migration Board commissions Sprakab in such an uncritical 
way (Wikström, 2014). She states that the situation would improve if the Swedish Migration Board 
let trust, rather than distrust, towards asylum seekers steer their actions.  This is something that is 
highlighted in the UNHCR report that Minister Morgan Johansson referred to in the Parliament 
Interpellation (Parliament Interpellation 2014/15: 139). Feijen and Frennmark (2011) states: “An 
undocumented entry, lack of collaboration in the asylum investigation in terms of travel route, etc. 
can of course have an impact on the assessment of the applicant’s credibility. However, it does not 
automatically mean that the privilege of the ‘benefit of doubt’ should not be applied, providing that 
the trustworthiness of the alleged risk scenarios4 are acceptable (page 188).  
 
Wikström (2014) emphasises that it is clear that it is the Swedish Migration Board who has failed in 
its actions and routines. She urges that a retrospective investigation into the cases that EA20 has 
assessed should be conducted. If persons are identified through this investigation, who have been 
assessed by EA20, and who have been rejected residency on the basis of language as the main 
argument then their cases should absolutely be re-heard. She further criticises the system of using 
anonymous witnesses, and the fact that an asylum applicant’s destiny can be decided on the basis of 
a half-an hour telephone interview with a stranger (as shown by Uppdrag Granskning).  
 
 
 
 
                                                          
4 Note: this is where (and why) for example, thorough asylum investigations and the reference to country 
reports produced by trustworthy sources, are important.   
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2. Parliament Interpellation  
A Parliament interpellation5 discussion (Parliament Interpellation 2014/15: 139) was held between 
one of the conservative opposition parties (the ‘Christian Democrats’) and the Minister of Justice 
and Migration, Morgan Johansson on the 2nd December 2014. Issues that were raised included: that 
the language analysis tests are used because many asylum seekers arrive in Sweden without any 
eligible identity documentation, that the Swedish Migration Board attach a high level of credibility to 
language analysis tests, that in the migration authorities’ case work, the language analysis tests tend 
to have a significant role in the outcome of the decisions made, and that language analyses are but 
one part of the overall assessment of asylum seekers’ alleged reasons for asylum and origin. The  
 
Minister Morgan Johansson, was specifically asked how it would be ensured that:  
2a) the Swedish Migration Board’s asylum investigations and its commissioned services are of a 
sufficient quality, as demanded by a just system in Sweden? 
2b) there is not only one company dominating the commissioning within the field?  
2c) Initiatives are taken to promote the possibility of a second opinion from a “third party” to 
strengthen the validity in the asylum investigation? 
Additionally,  
2d) what happens to all those persons who have been negatively affected by substandard language 
analyses?  How many of the 5 000 persons who have been assessed by EA20 have been sent to the 
wrong country of origin? 
2e) which of the available Governmental “tools” is it intending to use to deal with the matter of 
injustice induced by language analyses?    
 
2a) the Swedish Migration Board’s asylum investigations and its commissioned services are of a 
sufficient quality, as demanded by a just system in Sweden? 
2a.1) In response to how to ensure that the Swedish Migration Board’s investigations are quality 
assured, Minister Johansson answered that the Swedish asylum process is holding a high standard of 
legal certainty and that this was verified in the investigation by UNHCR in 2011 (that is in: Feijen and 
Frennmark, 2011). The reference to the investigation by Feijen and Frennmark (2011) is relevant as 
there was a specific section to do with language analyses (on page 205 of their report):  
 
 “The UNHCR recommend that guidelines are developed to make clear what is demanded by the language 
analysts both in the form of formal competence and relevant knowledge. The UNHCR does not find it 
sufficiently trustworthy that the analysts have reached good outcomes in the language analyst company’s own 
tests. Rather there ought to be a national standard and test concerning the language analysts’ actual 
competence of assessing persons’ origins using language analyses. The results from the language analyses 
must be assessed with caution and for this reason they should not be used as the sole evidence in the 
assessment of the asylum applicants’ habitual residency”.6 
                                                          
5 “An interpellation is a written question from a member of the Riksdag [Parliament] to a Government minister, relating to 
the performance of the minister's official duties. The purpose is to gain a better overview of the Government's work, to 
draw attention to a specific issue or to obtain further information. Members of the Riksdag submit their questions - 
interpellations - to ministers in writing. The ministers then have two weeks in which to answer the interpellation, both in 
writing and verbally at a meeting of the Chamber” (The Swedish Parliament, at: http://www.riksdagen.se/en/Documents-
and-laws/Interpellations/). 
6 In Swedish: ”UNHCR rekommenderar att riktlinjer utvecklas för att tydliggöra vad som krävs av språkanalytikerna både i 
form av formell kompetens och aktuell kunskap. UNHCR anser att det inte är tillräckligt tillförlitligt att analytikerna har 
goda resultat i språkföretagets egna tester, snarare behövs en nationell standard och test rörande språkanalytikernas 
faktiska kunskap i att bedöma personers ursprung utifrån språkanalys. Resultaten från språkanalyserna måste bedömas 
med försiktighet då deras faktiska tillförlitlighet inte är säkerhetsställd. Resultaten från språkanalyserna bör därför inte 
användas som enda bevisning i bedömningen av de sökandes hemvist” (Feijen and Frennmark 2011, page 205). 
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However, as a note, it seems to me on reading the Feijen and Frennmark (2011) report that whether 
the Swedish asylum process is holding a high standard of legal certainty can be disputed.  
2a.2) According to Minister Johansson: so far the system in place to assure that the language 
analyses are correct has been trustworthy, the investigation into what happened in relation to EA20 
is not yet complete, and it could be that a fraudster has been discovered in the company. Minister 
Johansson stated that the outcome of the Swedish Migration Board’s external investigation into 
Sprakab’s analyses, that is, the one undertaken in collaboration with the Dutch migration authority 
(the 10 analyses reported about in Kaliber, 2014), showed a positive outcome for Sprakab in terms 
of good quality. Further, the 10 language analyses are currently being re-analysed in collaboration 
with the Dutch migration authority and that the results of this will be available in January 2015.  
2a.3) Minister Johansson also mentions that the Swedish Migration Board will be starting an external 
investigation into the methods used by Sprakab and “Verified AB” (the commissioned service) for 
conducting language analyses, the assessments and quality of the methods, the work of “EA20” and 
the Swedish Migration Board’s use of these language analyses, and that this is something he 
welcomes.  
2b), and 2c) how to ensure competition in commissioning and the opportunity for a second 
opinion?  
In relation to Sprakab, Minister Johansson then stated that all authorities in Sweden are bound by 
the Public Procurement Act and it is within this law that the Swedish Migration Board commissions 
Sprakab’s services. In relation to this, the opposition party raise the need to scrutinise the quality of 
the services that are commissioned, so that services are not commissioned “to a low price and low 
quality” (Parliament Interpellation 2014/15: 139, page 7). The suggestion put forward by the 
opposition party is to establish an inspection of migration to enable the follow-up of methods 
applied in the assessments, routines, competence and collaboration between different actors 
(notably in this context, nothing at all is mentioned about how to open up for Parliamentary 
(politically) independent scrutiny of this system such as allocating funding to academic research). 
Instead, Minister Johansson responded that the basic problem is that there are too few companies 
offering this services, making the asylum system dependant on what is available.  
 
2d) what happens to all those persons who have been negatively affected by substandard 
language analyses?  How many of the 5 000 persons who have been assessed by EA20 have been 
sent to the wrong country of origin? 
This issue has also been raised by other politicians, for example by Wikström (2014) (the Liberal 
Party) who have called for a retroactive, re-examination of all asylum seeking applicants who have 
been negatively affected by EA20 (unjust treatment). On page 3 in the Parliament Interpellation 
2014/15: 139 the opposition party asked, “how many of the 5 000 persons who have been assessed 
by EA20 have been sent to the wrong country of origin?” As far as I can see, this question has not 
been answered.  
 
2e) which of the available Governmental “tools” is it intending to use to deal with the matter of 
injustice induced by language analyses?     
The tools mentioned by the opposition party included a) replacing the General Director of the 
Swedish Migration Board, b) the Government directive, and c) opportunities for dialogue between 
the Government and the Swedish Migration Board.  
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2e.1) in response to this, the matter of potential replacement of the General Director of the Swedish 
Migration Board7 was not discussed, it seems that at this stage the Government and Parliament is 
generally satisfied with the way that the Swedish Migration Board have initiated its investigations.  
2e.2) the Government directive (Ministry of Justice, 2014) does not specifically tackle the issue of 
the use and quality of language analysis tests, commissioning of Sprakab or assurance of these 
activities. Of broader relevance to language analysis tests in the assessment of asylum application, 
the Government directive states (page 2) that the Swedish Migration Board, to ensure predictability 
and coherence of a high judicial standard in the decision making process, shall report back on the 
following: the quality of case law using suitable methods of assessments, how the quality of case law 
and it’s consistency is applied in relation to cases referring to sexual orientation and gender identity, 
and what actions have been taken in cases where the age of the asylum seeker is unknown and 
where it is not certain whether they are under 18 years of age. Further, the Swedish Migration Board 
is requested to report back on what actions have been taken to ensure a good internal governance 
and control.     
2e.3) Further, Minister Johansson (Parliament Interpellation 2014/15: 139) stated that a number of 
new employees have been recruited to the Swedish Migration Board in response to the high number 
of applications that The Swedish Migration Board predicts for 2015 (between 80 000- 100 000 
applications). In the Government directive for the Swedish Migration Board 2015, the number of 
employees has been increased to 5 500 in 2015 (in 2013 the number was 3 000 employees). Even so, 
the Government directive states (Ministry of Justice 2014, page 2) that the aim is to increase the 
cost effectiveness of the casework that concerns immediate rejections. The same concerns the 
Dublin Agreement transfers. The goal is that the number of ”unfounded” applications will reduce.  
2e.4) Regarding the opportunities for dialogue between the Government and the Swedish Migration 
Board, the Minister Johansson responded that there is a need to establish a close dialogue and 
collaboration between the Government and the Swedish Migration Board and that this would be 
done through monthly meetings; it was announced that the next meeting would take place two 
weeks from the date of the Parliament interpellation.  
 
 
                                                          
7 Note: regarding the appointments of Director General of the Swedish Migration Board, the Aliens Act 2005 
entered into force on the 31 March 2006. This was an election year and the Minister of Migration and Asylum 
at that time was Barbro Holmberg (the Social Democrats, “Socialdemokraterna”). She was in post between 
2003 and 2006. Then in October 2006, after the election when the Conservatives (“Moderaterna”) had been 
elected, Tobias Billström was appointed to this post. Under the Social Democratic rule (that lasted between 
1996 and 2006) Tobias Billström was the chairman for Moderaterna in Malmö (2003-2007) and in November 
2005 he became a member of the board for the Swedish Migration Board, which he left in 2006 as he was 
appointed Minister. Since the introduction of the new Aliens Act in 2006, Tobias Billström appointed two 
Director-Generals of the Swedish Migration Board. The first person he appointed was Dan Eliasson (presently 
Director-General of the Swedish Police). As Moderaterna came into power in 2006, Dan Eliasson was 
appointed Assistant Director-General of the Swedish Security Service responsible for analysis and intelligence. 
Prior to this he worked at the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and the Ministry of Justice, since 1991. He was 
Director for the Swedish Migration Board (2007-2011). Between 2011 and 2012 an acting Director General was 
in place before the second Director General appointment by Minister Billström; Anders Danielsson. Prior to 
this, Danielsson was Director General of the Swedish Security Service (in 2007-2012), and before this he was 
Chief of the Police in Skåne (2002-2007), and before that he was strategic a manager for the Swedish Police 
(Ministry of Justice, 2012; Chef, 2013; Wikipedia, 2015).  
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C) What other Swedish companies provide this type of service?  
According to Preutz (2014) in 1993 it was the Swedish migration authority (“Invandrarverket”) 
introduced the use of language analyses in asylum assessments to the world. In the beginning they 
collaborated with the police who assisted with language analyses. Since this time these services have 
been commissioned. Today, as stated by Preutz (2014), there is one other company that the Swedish 
Migration Board commission for language analyses. This company is called “Verified AB”. Except for 
the Netherlands and Britain (mentioned above) Swedish language analyses tests are also sold to 
Australia, Denmark, Finland and New Zealand (Preutz, 2014). According to Minister Johansson, 
except for these two companies there are only two other companies in Europe who provide this 
service; one in Switzerland and one in the Netherlands (Parliament Interpellation 2014/15: 139).  
 
In summary,  
As stated above, representatives from the Swedish Migration Board have emphasised that the 
burden is upon the asylum seeker to provide probable proof of his or her identity (Hedebris, 2014). 
This is central to the Swedish asylum investigation (ibid.). The Legal Director, Fredrik Beijer, also 
states that language analysis tests are only requested by the Swedish Migration Board when there 
are strong doubts regarding the credibility of the information that the applicant has provided 
(Preutz, 2014). As described by Preutz (2014) in 2013, the Swedish Migration Board commissioned 
about 1, 700 language analyses. Beijer estimates that for about 75 percent of asylum applicants the 
outcome of the language analysis is in the applicant’s favour (Preutz, 2014). This means, that 
according to the Swedish Migration Board’s figures in 25 % of cases it is not and as acknowledged by 
the Government , the effects of an incorrect negative assessment can pose direct risks to people’s 
lives (Parliament Interpellation 2014/15: 139).  
 
At the same time, there appears to be an overarching belief in Parliament that the Swedish asylum 
process is of high quality, despite extensive criticism, including that from the UNHCR (Feijen and 
Frennmark, 2011 but also, Hübinette et al., 2009; Andersson, et al., 2011; Johansson Blight et al. 
2012; Nilsson and Hammarberg, 2014; Johansson Blight, 2014; Freudenthal et al. 2014 amongst 
others). Further, as it seems, few countries in the EU rely on language analysis tests. Also, as 
Hammarberg (2014) and Nilsson and Hammarberg (2014) point out, better case worked asylum 
investigations, which would include reviews of trustworthy country reports to inform the asylum 
narratives, would make the investigations more legally just and secure, and through that reduce the 
need for language analyses. This is in line with what Feijen and Frennmark (2011) highlight: that the 
applicant’s information must be ‘coherent and reasonable’, and ‘not contradict commonly known 
facts’ (Feijen and Frennmark 2011, page 188). In fact, I suggest that if asylum applications are not 
thoroughly case worked and trustworthy country reports (produced by equally trustworthy sources) 
are not reviewed and referred to in the legal texts, commonly known facts will not be ascertained in 
relation to the individual’s case and instead there is a risk that the organisation creates its own 
notions of what the ‘common facts’ are and what constitutes ‘coherent and reasonable’ information 
in individuals’ cases.  
Unfortunately, as far as the discussion on this goes, despite many suggesting that the quality of case 
work is improved, which could also help to reduce the reliance and use of language analysis tests in 
asylum investigations (Nilsson and Hammarberg, 2014), this hasn’t been considered as a solution. 
Nor does there seem to be any real ambition to increase the focus and potential quality of the 
language analysis tests themselves.  
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As mentioned in Preutz (2014), according to the Swedish Migration Board’s Legal Director, Fredrik 
Beijer, it is impossible to assure that language analyses holds a certain level of quality, as such 
analyses are not an exact science. Nor does he believe that there is any need to change the tests in 
any way, or that the quality of the language analysis tests or the qualifications of the persons who 
conduct them, is of any great significance.  
Despite calls for reducing the use and importance attached to language analyses in the asylum 
process and to turn the focus onto better insuring a just process by improving the case work, I have 
not come across anything that suggests that the Swedish Migration Board is intending to stop using 
language analyses, change or undertake a proper, accountable and transparent, scrutiny of this 
practice. In fact, when Kaliber conducted their investigation in 2012 they were contacted by 
Sprakab’s Chief Executive (also interviewed in Rensfeldt, 2014a) who was unhappy with the fact that 
the company’s actions were looked into and suggested that the company’s accountability is to its 
customers not to the general public (Kaliber, 2014). 
At the same time both the Government and the Swedish Migration Board have stated that the 
Swedish Migration Board intends to look into the matter of language analysis tests further, including 
whether too much significance is attached to the weight of language analysis tests in asylum 
assessments (Preutz, 2014). However, as far as I can see at this point in time there is no specific 
information available with regards to how to review, identify and amend the potential negative 
impact that Sprakab’s faulty analyses have had on asylum seekers lives. Nor does there seem to be 
any strategy formulated as yet, on how to put a stop to the use of substandard language analyses 
tests in the assessment of asylum applications, or the use of anonymous witnesses.  
When looking at the overall reasoning presented by Swedish Migration Board’s officials, questions 
include: Is there a sincere intention to ensure a legally just procedure for persons seeking asylum 
and protection (the responsibility of the Swedish Migration Board)? Or, would such internal review 
in practice work towards further restricting and controlling immigration (by closing doors to the type 
of evidence that the migration authorities accept whilst keeping case work unchanged)? Would such 
evaluation lend itself to recommending and increasing the market competition for, and potentially 
the spending on, language analysis tests, and so deflect attention away from for example a scrutiny 
of the quality and standard of asylum assessments, the presence of distrust and its impact on asylum 
outcomes, and the needed change in how asylum applications are case worked in practice?  
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Appendix 1 Aftonbladet’s article concerning Uppdrag Granskning’s documentary- brief summary  
Reference: Nilsson, M. (2014). Språkexpert förfalskade CV - Mohammed utvisas till fel land. 
Aftonbladet, 12 November. Available at: http://www.aftonbladet.se/nyheter/article19843535.ab 
This is a brief summary of what is written in the Aftonbladet article (in other words, the filmed 
interview is not included below).  
Uppdrag Granskning investigated the Swedish Migration Board’s collaboration with Sprakab. The 
company is commissioned by the Swedish Migration Board to assess persons’ country of origin. In 
terms of the process the article states that the asylum seekers get to talk with one of Sprakab’s 
“analyst” who asks a range of questions about where the asylum seeker claims to originate. 
Sprakab’s employee then conducts an analysis of the applicant’s dialect and from this establishes if 
the person’s alleged origin is credible.  
The Aftonbladet article further states that Sprakab’s main expert on Somali languages (including 
dialects and another regional language) is its employee “EA20” and that “EA20” has conducted more 
than 5000 analyses for the Swedish Migration Board, that he is a convicted criminal (drug offences, 
unlawful threats) and that he has falsified important information in his CV. He claims to have studied 
sociology at Stockholm University for four years however, that is incorrect as he has not completed 
one term. He arrived in Sweden in the beginning of the 1990s and has been denied Swedish 
citizenship twice due to his criminal convictions. One person that Uppdrag Granskning reports about 
is a man called Mohammed who stated in his asylum application that he was from Somalia and that 
he had been forced to flee Somalia as he had been tortured by al-Shabab. “EA20” decided after a 20 
minute telephone conversation with him that he was not from Somalia. According to “EA20” 
Mohamed lacked sufficient knowledge about Somalia and it’s language. The case was appealed but, 
the Migration Court decided in favour of Sprakab and decided that Mohamed should be expelled to 
Somaliland. Mohamed however, states in Uppdrag Granskning’s documentary that he has never 
been to Somaliland.  
However, as the Aftonbladet article further states, when one of the world’s most prominent 
Professor in the Somali language, Professor Abdalla Omar Mansur, is presented with a list of all the 
languages that the Sprakab employee claims to know, the Professor states that he is not sure that 
one person can speak all the dialects on the list.  
The Aftonbladet article also refers to the fact that Sprakab has been scrutinised by many other 
countries too, due to their dubious language analysis tests.  Further, “analysts” are used as expert 
witnesses in court processes however, they are anonymous and it is impossible to scrutinize their 
competence.  Criticism has also been made of Sprakab by the Migration Court of Appeal in London 
as “EA20” has been too far-fetched in his conclusions, which has led to persons receiving rejection 
decisions on flawed grounds.  
As stated in the Aftonbladet article Sprakab has refused to comment on the information provided 
through the Uppdrag Granskning’s documentary. Moreover, the Swedish Migration Board strongly 
rely on Sprakab’s language analysis. According to Aftonbladet, when the Legal Director (In Swedish: 
“rättschef”) of the Swedish Migration Board, Fredrik Beijer, was confronted with Uppdrag 
Granskning’s information he was surprised and stated that this must be further investigated and that 
“if this is the case, then it is obviously a serious weakness”.  
